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es· cape  \ i-skāp  \

1. to break free from confinement or control. 
   “Dreamers and doers read Latitudes & Attitudes 
    to escape the drudgery of everyday life.”

escape   verb



And when that escape consistently takes us to our 
“happy place”, people tend to be pretty loyal.

For our fans and readers, it doesn’t matter what kind 
of boat provides the escape. Sailboat, trawler or small 
cabin cruiser, that vessel represents freedom and the 
desire to enjoy life to the fullest.

TThat’s why, contrary to national magazine trends, as a 
print publication we continue to grow year after year,
reaching more and more boaters and providing that
escape they’re looking for. The only question is, when
those loyal fans are in their happy place and reading 
the latest issue, will you be there as well? 

 

Escape comes in many forms...

Largest page count in the industry
Ad content never exceeds 40%
27,000+ conrmed email list
13,500+ Facebook followers
Event sponsorships
Quarterly - advertise just 4x/year
((Winter/December, Spring/March, Summer/June, Fall/September)

BEST SELLING MAGAZINE CRUISERS EVENTS

PERSONALIZED EMAILS

DIGITAL/SOCIAL/RADIO

               Since this iteration of Lats & Atts started eight years (pre- 
               viously known as Cruising Outpost) we have outsold the
competition on newsstands 5 : 1! There are many reasons, but chief
among them is the larger-than-life personality of Bob Bitchin.
No other publication has a “Bob”, with his singular passion to give
people the escape they want. Even the boating industry recognized 
his lasting and continuing influence in 2019 with the 6th annual his lasting and continuing influence in 2019 with the 6th annual 
Distinguished Service Award in Annapolis.

               25 years ago Bob started staging
               free events at boat shows. People
come to shows just for the party! You can be
an integral part by sponsoring these incredibly
fun gatherings, or donate something to the 
very popular raffle (with proceeds benefitting
a maritime non-profit). Either waa maritime non-profit). Either way, your 
business gets to be associated with fun! 

               The national average open rate for
               publishing companies is 13%. When
Bob sends a Lats & Atts e-newsletter to our
opt-in list of more than 27,000 boaters, the
open rate can exceed 35%! Our average for
the last two years is 26%. And as we do with
the print magazine (no more than 40% ads) the print magazine (no more than 40% ads) 
we keep the number of email ads to a minimum,
with a CTR of 15%. Also above the average!

               When the COVID-19 pandemic hit,
               millions of people isolated at home.
Bob realized early on that more than ever folks
needed a healthy, wholesome escape. So he
made the digital online version of Latitudes & 
Attitudes FREE to everyone (which previously 
required a paid subscription). Even our adver-required a paid subscription). Even our adver-
tisers spread the word. In just the first six days, 
we had more than12,000 new readers!
Our Facebook page can reach 25,000+ people
a week, sending them to our website where
they spend on average more than twice the 
time than other boating publication sites.
And with Pyrate Radio, you have the abilityAnd with Pyrate Radio, you have the ability
to reach boaters and charterers from the 
Caribbean to New England, and anywhere in
the world online.

Media statistics: Email, Constant Contact. Website, Google Analytics. Social Media, Facebook.



QUARTERLY PRINT MAGAZINE  |  DIGITAL ONLINE VERSION
WEBSITE  |  ONLINE VIDEO  |  E-NEWSLETTER  |  SOCIAL MEDIA
BROADCAST RADIO  |  PYRATE RADIO  |  EVENT SPONSORSHIPS

BOB BITCHIN Publisher/Editor 510.900.3616 x102
Berry Creek, CA bob@latsatts.com

LISA O’BRIEN Advertising Director 360.472.1166 
Port Townsend, WA lisa@latsatts.com

www.latsatts.com

ESCAPE THE ORDINARY! 
CONTACT US FOR RATES AND SCHEDULES:



FULL PAGE BLEED
$2,000 x1
$1,700 x4
Live area 7.375”W x 9.875“H
Trim size 8.375”W x 10.875”H
Add .25” min. for full bleed

TWO PAGE SPREAD 
$2,640 x1
$2,210 x4
Live area 15.75”W x 9.875“H
Trim size 16.75”W x 10.875”H
Add .25” min. for full bleed

THIRD PAGE SQUARE 
$1,100 x1
$935 x4
4.80”W x 4.80”H

THIRD PAGE HORIZONTAL 
$1,100 x1
$935 x4
7.377”W x 3.177”H

QUARTER PAGE HORIZONTAL 
$720 x1
$617 x4
7.377”W x 2.25”H

HALF PAGE ISLAND 
$1,350 +10% surcharge x1
$1,142 + 10% surcharge x4
4.86”W x 7.35”H

HALF PAGE HORIZONTAL
$1,350 x1
$1,148 x4
7.375”W x 4.812”H

HALF PAGE VERTICAL
$1,350 x1
$1,148 x4
3.55”W x 9.875”H

THIRD PAGE VERT
$1,100 x1
$935 X4
Vertical:
2.30”W x 9.875”H

SIXTH PAGE VERT
$575 x1
$489 X4
Vertical:
2.30”W x 4.812”H

TWO THIRDS VERT
$1,700 x1
$1,425 X4
Vertical:
4.80”W x 9.875”H

EIGHTH PAGE
$385 x1
$332 X4
3.55”W 2.25”H

QUARTER PAGE
$720 x1
$617 X4
3.55”W x 4.812”H

Display Sizes/Rates 

Two Page Spread  $1,320
Full  Page  $740
Half Page  $580
(No frequency discounts available,
non-commissionable)

Brokerage Rates

Premium Sizes

BOB BITCHIN
Publisher/Editor
510.900.3616 x102
Berry Creek, CA
bob@latsatts.com

LISA O’BRIEN
Advertising Director
360.472.1163

Port Townsend, WA 
lisa@latsatts.com

www.latsatts.comRates/sizes effective 6/1/20

All ads are 4-color, 300 dpi.
Multiple formats accepted. 
CMYK digital ads only.

For more information please contact your Latitudes & Attitudes representative:

Ask about3-page and 4-pagefoldouts!
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Display Rates/Sizes Other Side
Rates/sizes effective 6/1/20 - www.latsatts.com

1”

3.5”W x 4.312”H

3.5”W x 2.25”H

3.5”W x 1”H

3.5”W x 3”H

3.5”W x 1.5”H

1.5”W x 3”H
1.5”W x 1”H

1.5”W x 2”H



Let’s face it, people (after all, boaters are people, too!) are looking for
content and entertainment everywhere. And while everyone may have
a favorite magazine to hold and read at their leisure, we all spend a lot
of time on our favorite web sites, reading emails, and even listening to
music while doing all the above. We’re there with them. What about you?

ONLINE

EMAILS

RADIO - BROADCAST/STREAMING

60,000 unique users, more than 110,000 sessions,
with an average session duration of 4 mins 6 secs - 
twice the national average for publishers!  

Our opt-in email list is more than 27,000 people
passionate about the boating lifestyle. The national
average open rate for publishers is 13%. Our average
over the last two years is 26%! Again twice the
competition. So you know boaters will see your
ads, as they definitley look forward to reading the
llatest e-newsletters from Lats & Atts. 

Reaching boaters wherever they are...

What other boating magazine can offer you radio spots? 
Reach 30,000 online anywhere and Caribbean/SE USA 
broadcast listeners a month. Or buy commercials in the 
Latitudes & Attitudes Radio Show which airs Saturdays at 
noon (EST) and repeats Wed evening at 8pm (EST).

Sources: Website, Google Analytics (June 2019 - June 2020). Emails. Constant Contact. Radio, Pyrate Radio Limited, UK 
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